SUNDAY SERVICES

9am   Holy Communion
A simple service of Holy Communion, lasting about 50 minutes. The service is conducted by our Visiting Priest, the Rev’d Dr Robert Evans and is followed by breakfast in the Chaplain’s Rooms (A2, Second Court).

6pm   Choral Evensong
A sung service, with the Choir and a guest preacher, lasting about an hour and followed by drinks in the ante-chapel. This term’s sermons consider what Jesus would say to different members of the college community.

21st April   Easter
Mr Michael Dormandy
Acting Chaplain

28th April   What Would Jesus Say to…a Religious Person?
Mr Michael Dormandy

5th May   What Would Jesus Say to…an Agnostic? Is Agnosticism the Only Intellectually Honest Position?
The Rev’d Dr Michael Lloyd
Principal, Wycliffe Hall, Oxford

12th May   What Would Jesus Say to…a Cancer Patient?
The Rev’d Dr Jenni Williams
Tutor in Old Testament, Wycliffe Hall, Oxford

19th May   What Would Jesus Say to…a Privileged Person?
The Rev’d Richard Dormandy
Vicar, Holy Trinity Church, Tulse Hill, London

26th May   What Would Jesus Say to…a Person Far from Home?
Dr Daniel K. Eng
PhD Student in Theology, Wolfson College, and Former Pastor

2nd June   What Would Jesus Say to…a Scholar?
The Rev’d Dr Andrew Atherstone
Tutor in Church History and Doctrine, Wycliffe Hall, Oxford

9th June   Pentecost
Mr Michael Dormandy

SPECIAL SERVICES & EVENTS

Tuesday 14th May   Compline (9pm)
A peaceful night service, sung by the Choir by candlelight and followed by port and hot chocolate in A2.

Thursday 30th May   Ascension Anthems (8.15am)
The Choir sing anthems for Ascension Day from the roof of the Great Gate.

Friday 14th June   Bishop Porteus Competition (2.00pm)
A Bible-reading competition endowed by Christ’s alumnus and anti-slavery campaigner. Look out for details of how to enter.

Tuesday 25th June   Leavers’ Service (6pm)
A service for leavers to mark the close of their time at Christ’s.

WEEKDAY CHORAL SERVICES

Thursday evenings   Choral Evensong (6.45pm)
A shorter form of Choral Evensong, including an Anthem, lasting about 40 minutes.
CHAPEL INFORMATION

The Chaplain  Michael Dormandy is the Acting Chaplain. He has rooms in Second Court (A2). All members of the College (of any faith, or none) can talk to him in confidence on any matter. You can also contact him by email (mpd44), or phone (01223 334922).

Chapel Officers  Gareth Cornish, Rebekah Greenbank, James Bertlin, Max Harrison, Teresa Röger, Matthew Priddin, Georgie Jones, Sam Pinches, Calum Platts, Matthew Lee, Katie Mountfort, Tom Baycroft, Savannah Pine, Sophia Johnson, Parker Knight and Clara Cuonzo.

The Choir  For enquiries regarding the Choir, please contact the Director of Music, Professor David Rowland (der26), or the Choir Administrator, Laura Dunkling (lmd51).

Christ’s CU  The College Christian Union meets weekly. For more information, contact Joe Lunn (jtl32) or Will Coombs (wjc38).

Fisher House  For information about the Roman Catholic Chaplaincy, contact Auguste Saladyte (as2741).

Other faiths  If you would like to be put in touch with members of other faiths, the Chaplain would be delighted to help.

Collections  This term’s Chapel collections are in aid of Sing Inside, a charity led by current and former Christ’s students, which leads singing workshops in prisons.

Cover picture  Jesus Christ and his Disciples on a Meadow by Comaniciu Dan/shutterstock.com

The Chapel is open every day (9am to 9.30pm) for prayer or quiet reflection.

For all the latest updates, find us on Facebook (‘Christ’s College Chapel’) or Twitter (@Chapel1510).